The activity of jaw elevator muscles during peanut chewing in patients with temporomandibular joint and muscle pain dysfunction syndrome.
A synchronized system of EMG and jaw motion tracking device was used to observe some chewing parameters of jaw elevator muscles in 15 patients with temporomandibular joint and muscle pain dysfunction syndrome (TMJ) and 15 normal subjects. Duration of tooth contact (DTC), duration of muscle contraction before tooth contact (DMC), total duration of muscle contraction (DTM) and velocity of jaw movement during peanut chewing were observed. Symptoms of the TMJ patients included pain and tenderness at joints and muscles, and limitation and clicking at joints during jaw movements. It was found that the TMJ patients needed more numerous breaking off strokes before trituration at the occlusal level. There was a longer DMC in the earlier trituration period and TMJ patients had longer DMC than in normals. No difference was found between right and left side chewing or between temporalis and masseter muscles. DTM in the TMJ group was only slightly longer than in normals and the difference between early and late chewing periods was statistically not significant. DTC was only slightly shorter in the TMJ group while the difference between early and late chewing periods in both groups was significant. The average and maximum closing velocities were significantly lower in the TMJ group in both right and left chewing. The difference in the opening phase was not as significant. It was concluded that DMC and jaw closing velocity are more sensitive parameters than DTM and DTC on the diagnosis of TMJ dysfunction with or without occlusal interference. DTM and DTC are parameters more closely related to the influence of occlusal factors.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)